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-Simon accused of data leak~ 
CENTbr.IA, Ill. (AP )-An Dlinois over . • ambiguous, reads in fU~ : " It is our Gravel and Fred We ACDA director 
congressman has published what gover ~ II says the bOmb the United States opinion there lS nothing in your article were present. " . 
nment spokesmen said . Fr,iday are ,dropped on Hiroshima had 13.8 kilotons that is classified. With regard t.o the. ac· !kle, Simon said, gave no indicallon 
classified flgun' s on America 5 nuclear .of destructive force but that " We now curacy of your figures on the HJrosh~ma the weapons figures were classified. 
weapons, including the tOlal kiloton· have in the United StateS nuclear bomb and the number of fatalities, they "There was no question about my 
nage of warheads . warheads totaling 615,385 times that are essentially correct. As for the stock· violating. any classified information," 
U. S. Rep. Paul Simon . D-CarbondaJe , amoun't of power ," pile data iruorm,tion on our strategic ' Simon"sai.d--
disclosed the information in a weekly Mulitplication shows an arsenal with offensive weapons stockpile and the A POIIfagon spokesman said, " We 
newsletter written f or the state's 24th 498,523 kilotons of power , information est imated stockpile of the Soviets, it is have been asked here for total .kilot)n. 
congressIOna l district newspapers . He which Ad lyn Davis an ACDA claSSified and not releasable. Similar nage. We have never addressed It. I can 
checked. the column firsl with D. R. Cot - spokeswoman , said wouid be useful to restri~tions apply t~,the specifics of our tell you Ihal. we've nev~r discu~ .it 
ler. assistant secretary of defense for this COunlry 'S adversaries if iI is ac- targetmg program . pUblicly . TIus type of mformallon IS 
atomic energy . curate. . Simon , who furnished a copy of the classified ." 
Cotler said in a leiter 10 Simon that , Simon said his information may be leiter , said he interpreted the third sen- Ms. Davis said , "The government 
in his opinion , Ihpre is nothing in the a r - conservative but he is confident it is tence as a refusal 10 confirm his does not publish figures on how much 
tiele which is classified . However . essf'ntially correct and that h(> isn't the figures. nuclear power we have. That 's been a \ 
spokesmen for the sta te' department 's first to make it publiC'. Elsewhe re in the article Simon standard policy for years . It 's just 
Arms Contr,,1 and DisarmamE'nl The Cong ressional Record , he pointed disc losed that the United States has 36 never been given out either in 
Agency and tHe Pentagon said the infor - out. shows that Sen . Stuart Symington . missles pointed at every Soviet largel aggregate or in individual yield. It 's 
mation is se~ t and protected by the' D-Mo., said June 2 on the Senate noor of significance and the Soviets have 11 c lassified information. I think they 
Espionagp Act. that Ihf" United Stales had 655,000 times programmed for each major target in would be useful to our adversary if they 
The newsletter argues for better the kilotnnnage of the Hiroshima bomb. the United States. knew exactly ." 
a rms control and contends that there Symington is chairman of the subcom- Simon said. "The basic informaion Neither she nor the Pentagon 
are enou2h nuclear explosives to kill mittee on disarmament. came frorr. a meeting I attended , a spokesman, a colonel, would confirm or 
the world's present population Z7 tirues Cotter's letter , which is somewhat public meE"ling, at which Sen . Mike deny the accuracy of the figures . 
University faces 
budget reduction 
, 
Kerry Patrick. senior . i n an-
thropology, is back in carbOndale in 
ti me for some pre-semesler 
studying. :-vith the help of AMTRAK. 
The Shawnee _s on time for the 
first time this year. (Staff photo by 
Jim Cook) , 
By LeDO~ Sobota 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
SIU President Warren W. Brandt will 
go to Springfield next week to test ify 
before the -House Appropriations Com-
'. mittee .r"!larding possibJe' cutbacks in 
5:JU95 ~bUd8et-rOF the next fiscal year. 
M~~~~~~~~~~~~"t~:::Sf:; 
is attempting to have its appearance 
postponed unt il Wednesday. University 
officials met Friday with the staff of the 
lions committ.et!, ;; 
The cutbacks are heing caused by 
Gov . Daniel Walker's request Wed-
nesday nighi for a six per cenl across-
th e-board reducti on in stale ap-
proprialions to ease Illinois ' financial 
crunch . 
Brandt met Friday with his staff and 
the Presidenl 's Budget Advisory Com-
mittee to begin setting priorities for 
reducing tile budget. 
"We are lJeing asked to cut six per 
cenr on the general revenue portion of 
our budget." said Brandt. That portion 
makes up 90 per cent of the budgel. The 
other lO per cent comes primarily from 
the income fund. 
The reductions will not be six per cent 
across-the·lv>ard , said Brandt , but " bits 
and pieces of everything" will be cuI. 
"We will try to spread the damage as 
smoothly as we can, " he said. 
Salary increas.,s at SIU schedul.ed to 
go into errect July 1 may be postponed 
because of the state's financial dif· 
ficulties. 
. Brandt said be hopes to institute 
some of the raises as planned. " But at 
this stage of t he game , I don ' t know 
how ," he added . 
Plans to increase faculty and staff 
salaries an average of nine per cent and 
civil ' service salaries 11 per cent were 
previously announced. but Brandt said 
he d id not know whelher those figures 
: ~~~3t c~~.:.,r:: v3::: a~e ~~~ 
Budget Advisory Camm ittee were 
currently going over the postponed in-
creases, as well as the rest of the 
budget, and the previously announced 
figures "could be a thing of the past. " 
Brandt said he should know by the 
end of the week what ..action the ap-
propriations committee wi ll take regar-
ding SIU's budEet . but final word on the 
amount of budget reduction that SIU 
will have to absorb could be a couple of 
months away. • 
"We had some advdnce knowledge 
tharmere was going to be some dif· 
fi culty with funding but received no in-
format ion as 10 the magnitude until 
Walker 's spf'eCh. " Brandt said . 
gus 'Bode 
Gus says he will hold the state in 
<XlI"Itempt if the salary increase 
doesn't come through • 
Sheriff plans contempt accusation answer 
. ~ 
By Pal eo......... full six-IJlonth sentence for a.saulL Haynes began serving his Jail term on 
Daily Egypci .. Staff Writer "I . haven ' t been charged with Dec. 26, 1974. He spent weeknights and 
Jackson CoIInt)' Sheriff Don White 
t said Friday he will attempt to prove he 
acted legally in releasing a prisoner 
from jail early: 
: White was brdered Thursday by· Chief 
Circuit Court Judge Peyton Kunce to . 
show cause why he is not in contempt of 
court for releasing the prisoner, NorveU 
Haynes, from jail 2D days early for good 
behavior. 
anything," White said. " I have just weekends in jail in a court-ordered 
been ordered to show cause why I periodic imprisonment: 
:,,~~, not be held in contempt of 21 ':i1~J:. ~~ ~~~:-~ 
White was served with the court or· 'Zl release date. 
der l>y Jackson County Coroner Don White said he released' Haynes early 
Ragsdale Thursday morning. Under because of the four days per month 
Dlinois law the county coroner acts as "good time" he coOected UDder stale 
sheriff to serve court orlil!rs in any Ci.se- law. White' said he has let other 
the judge feels a sheriff may be biued. prisoners 011 for good behavior and will 
"Ragsdale acts as sheriff to' serve aU continue to do so. 
JI8P!!rS relating to this case':' White ex· The sheriff said he will seek legal 
/Cunce contends White defied a .court plained, adding tbat he ~ is serving counseJ and is not certJlin if he can be 
order ,tipulating that Haynes serve a as $heriff in all· ~ cases. represented by tile state's attorney. 
. ," - , . 
State', '-torney Howard Hood said 
hi, office received' a copy of the judge" 
order which calls-in the Illinois attorney 
general's office to prosecute tbe case. 
According to the court order, '"lbe 
court is informed and belieVes that the 
said Sheriff 01 Jackson County may 
bave consulted with .,.. been advised by 
the office 01 the Jacbon County !hte's 
Attorney concerning tile early rei_." 
. "My o~ bas received • copy 01 tile 
information and we are revie'trinc it to 
oscertain what, if any, resporme _ 
3bouId make," Hood said. 
Kunce set a J ..... 25 date (.,.. !be ClOD-
tempt~ . 
) 
/ 
Prom(,)ters go· toai!";land, seq/orjrkfUlship 
In...ul ........ lb. 0Iber oIrport ~', IDduoIriaI Porto: em shoot .ad m .. t at pr.ctlee field ' • . ni.-Manle-loodil._ .... U 
at_ iDdude IlyciviDC all :30 U.S. 51_ will be the actDe 01 a _west 01 SIU A ...... until 5:45 3::10 p.m. west 01 SIU _. 
p.m. lDIIanliqge_tmdloplay . . W.IerD ....... .- becIIlftiDC IOOOD p.m. . ' II a .m.-Squar. clan(!11it .01 
Colorful aoet. deplctinl tile Sa~. do.2spp •. mys·-Ecoloat. MlYur' ...... I PS~oyppando.nl • pi.tmlld. ent C.n.t .. B'I.lrooms uniil 5 The Carbondale Frlendship 
r."::d.~ ~h\f!: ~':..!:.I~ .~:.~ v.rioua eve nla In Carbondale's off o:..~.Ji.. u.; =:=". ~ ,I d, n ;"l~. '1:=is~~~~ 3:30AtPI·mp·.m. tbe- ~'''boat Cluo' ."" {,~~:':i~~f';~\DI.ls air show ·. M~:f~~~~i=~ ~poaoored event takes to the 
- air and lea promoting Southern ' 
1II1noU' IWIlJDeI' wooden. 
~~ ~ 'lU and Red Devils acrobatics untlJ 4; IS Arta and Crafts display at MurdaJe 
'!be practice field _ the STU ~t a p";:l:;'i :" cor::: =.:J p.m. at Southern Illinois Airport ($1 SboppiDi Center until • ~.m . 
SoariDa on Saturday'. activity list 
is the U.S". Navy'lenclr: n)'inC team, 
the Blue ~ .. , who will perform at 
3:.30 p.mtSC!uthern JlIlnOis Airpq1 
will be I>IIijI.oa with activity as tbe 
ADlels are jilIiied by the n.d DevUs 
~~:=:'e~ill !':d ViS!~a'!,!to!~::; Lake. tickets , S2 parkingJ and plane rides tr!!n t:~~:!¥::~ S:::I~:' 
saturday at 1:30 p.m. The Jackson Country Music (ans ,et a double (t;~ .~~~J:;r~:~ and Donna ( M d I Sb 
County Anti-Horse and Mule Thief treat Saturday night WIth the Jerry Fargo country and western concert S·!W1boa~~a~e~ .n1:!~r~~n!~~ 
Association will hold a muzzle· Reed-Donna Fargo concert in the at SIU Arena until 10 p.rn tlickers open house until 2:30 p.m . at 
~~~r~tu:h~ demonstration anC! ~Yd~ a~ea '~d~~~~ ~u$5s::e~~r$4Sq~~~ ~n~'~ (~~ t:::.out Point on Crab Orchard 
News'Roundup 
Ford backs utility company tax brpak.~ 
WASHINGTON (AP l-Presiden t Ford backed by top 
representatives of labor and management. asked Cong ress 
Friday to enact new tax breaks for electric utilities to en. 
courage economic growth and oi l conservation . 
Ford enthusiastically embraced un animous recommen-
dations from his Labor-Management Committee that the 
utilities be permitted liberalized lax writeoffs for cons truction 
spending as. la x~eferred treatment of their dividends 
provided s1 kholders reinvest them . 
Thailam , Combodia dmh Ol-pr boat 
BANGKOK, Thailand (API-Thailand ordered elements of 
the borde r police on full alert Friday and beefed up it~ naval 
forces off the southeastern coast following a sea duel with Cam-
bodian g unboats, governme nt SOUKes said . 
Two patrol boats and a destroyer-type vessel were dispatched 
to the disputed waters 200 miles southeast of 8angkok, where a 
ballie erupted Thursday leaving onE' Cambdiian vesse l sunk 
a nd six Thai marine police wounded , the sources said . 
Police said a Thai gunboat went to the rescue of a fishing 
trawler and ran into a hail of fire from two s mall Cambodian 
vessels. 
CIA probe seeb assasination link 
WASHINGTON (APl-The Senate intelligence committee so 
far has found no evidence linking any U .5. presiden-t with the 
assassination of a foreign leader, chairman Frank Church, D-
Idaho, said Friday . 
::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ... ::::::::::::.:.;.-.-..... 
Property tax ) 
ba=~ibaU teams batOe it out 00 Student Center ballrooms until II ..lJ:' p.m.~ ... dilplayo IIId 
Saturday and SWlday in a slow-pitch p.m. !tickets $3.50 per coupl.) . until ~tsp~~~ lIIinoIa Atrpwt 
tourney held at Jaycee Field. The s. .... y 2p.m.-EcoloiY IfOUP at Murdale 
~7e~~i,"}~ite~dS~'p S;~~~i M 'W day- Carnival at University .§II=:~:I~un:&~r:~ show 
chai rman , said that in spite of ~o' be announced- Men 's slow . .nd Red De 'Is oba . 
Friday's rain, "everything is !:.!ling p~tch softball tou rn~y at Jaycee pm:'t So;~~lltino~~~ ~~ 
in line nicely and we are happy with Field Tennis tourney at Southern admission, S2 nark;· ... ) and Dplla .. 
the 'Nay the event has turned OUl so illinOiS Racquet Club. ridts (two cen~ J)e;;'und ). 
fa~~n added the weatherman had r:'.:-:.~.:-:,,~.~ •• :-:.~ •• :-:.~.:-: •• :-:.~, .:-:.~, .:-:.~,:-: •• ~.~ •• ~.~, .:-:,~ •• :-:.~,:-:,,~,~ .:":.-•• :-:,~.~ •• :":.~, .:":.~. ,~.~.~. ,:":.~ •• :":.~.~. 
predicted clear skys for the weekend 
and added that he hopes the sky .. i ll 
be clear for Saturday and Sunday 's 
events. 
be~~~:Ji~~~~~n~~J~r~~~k>ng 
A complete list of weekend ac -
tivities follows : 
-.y 
All day-Camival and petlin, "'" 
at University Mall . 
t~';;~~':e~;f~~h softball 
10 a.m.-P.ra~ down Springer , 
Walnut. III inoi. and Mill Str~ts 
~~ 1 :tmU~=t;~ue~~ 
p.m. ; Soutloem Illinois Arts and 
Q-afts display at Murdal. SIq>piag 
Celter until 6 p.m. 
Noon-Western Horse Show speed 
and perrormance classes at Car -
bondale InduslriaJ Park until 5 p.m. 
I p.m.-University sight-seeing 
train leaves Murdale Shopping 
Center . Four tours leaving on the 
hour until 4 p.m. 
1:30 p.m-.-SIo.ydiver displays and 
exhibits at Southern illinOIS Airport until 5 p.m.; .muzzle-loading gun 
UDwuhd Bait Damnd 
Carolyn S, Winche.ter R.I. 
103~. Washington · 
MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-3 P.M. 
FOR APPOINTMENT 
PH,549-7612 
COMPLIMENTARY TRIAL TREATMENT 
.................................................................. 
,.,-
NEED IT? RENT IT' 
for local area 
could doub,e Mull i lith & Xerox copies for theses / dissertat ions 
Springfield (AP )-New state _ 
figures released Friday sho .... 
:u~t~n ~Uli:~d co':,~:s t~ 
jump dramaHeaDy in many others 
if an assessment law now on the 
books is ever enforced, 
The law, ignored by local and 
state o(ficials I requires every 
county in the state to assess 
=~~o;ai~ c:~~tSl~ 
have shown the average assessment 
level is actually around 30 per cent. 
The lawmakers supplied tax 
fogures compiled by tJie Illinois Of-
foce 01 Education to s_t their 
contention that the law should be 
dlanged before enforcement is or-
oIend by the courts. 
tax~rn~~":;t~r~ 
rajsed .• bY !15 per cent. . 
The rlpn!S showed tax.. would 
mere than double in _ph; Et-
fiDllham, Alexander , Hanlin, John-
.... , Massao:, Ptrry, Pope, Union 
and Kendall. counties if offidais did 
not 10'ftI' tax rates . 
'Daily '&fyptjaiJ 
- 'Graduate School Approved 
• No " ki ts" to Buy 
• No "mas ters" to Prepare 
(type on erdHlary bond paperl 
• Quality Reproduction 
• A~nable Rates 
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town-gown printing 
321 West Walnut I Carbond.ale 14fW-4411 . 
,E~ZRental & Sales 
.1120 W. Main Carbandal .. • 
457- 27 
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\ 
,Exam·' caps we·ek· of ·election worker sc~'-o.ol 
.,. Pille.-.. 
DoII)'~--
An 'eumination' oovmDi the first 
w,"*'s diocuaiOlll and lectw'el cal'-
pod the I1linoia Slate Board Q( FJ",,· 
tiOlll traini", _1Isbop Friday at 
the Ramada Inn In carbondale. 
..5chooI officials said the Cutw-e 
election 'coordinatcn (01' the state's 
election management board 
~ved training and testi~ on the 
campaign fUl&nCe la w. wtum they 
must aid ~.nty cler-ks in ad-
ministering. ~ection ooordinators 
also mu,t ' help with voter 
registratim and duties before and 
. --. 
. Twenty-live trainees for the 
board'. regiona1 representati ... 
=~~-::=":..~= proceSs , • spotesman (or the _ 
said. 
The sdlool opened Monday willl a 
keynote address by Willi"", Harris, 
stale board 01 elections member 
(rom Marion. Harris said lIlat "the 
~e in any form represents the 
means by whim citizens can rorrect 
the errors and abuses of govern-
ment," 
The sdlool is sdleduled to con· 
tinue through JWle 20. Harris said 
tile ~ wiD traiD the board's 
=t.r""~to -=.::. -.:: Ji .... ~pnlaod the _ u beillll 
=-~.w: ('/: .:::: ;. 
flcials." 
The election _ here is similar 
to a previous one held in 
~JlIIfI<ld; Harris &aid he _ .... 
that it is necessary for election coor-
dinators to know and understand the 
'eI~i:r=. ins!:ru.:n~-= 
will be sent 00 an individual basis to 
various county and city clerk's nf-
noes in the area to familiarize them 
with their (wire _ . A ...... 
-, to be held in _a, will 
r.mili.rize workers with the 
various mech.nje.J 'tolin. 
m __ lIlat they wiD _lei', 
Carny .a.rr. assistet eleetion __ , &aid. 
.... "'" of tile wwk the coor· 
dinators will do will be to help the 
aJUDly derk to pro(essionalize his 
judges on election cia, to make (or • 
~ voting operation," Barr 
UllRARY ·DONA'nON 
City council ' exp~cted to drop 
3 relocation plans for railroad 
NEW YORK (AP )-Author and 
aitic Jolin G""", has gi""" • taped 
interv..... willl "important dance 
flgW'OS 10 the New York Public 
Library's Dance Collection for its 
lJral history archive. 
n.e a.rdlive now consists of some 
1.000 interviews. It was beg\D1 in 
1974 wi lll a 'IS," grant (rom the 
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation. 
1lle carbondale City CoWlCiI is 
expected Monday night to approve 
the Railroad Relocation Steering 
COmmittee' s recommendation to 
drop three alternatives. 
These alternatives include : 
bypassing lhe~ailr to the city's 
western edge ; ypassing ',he 
railroad to le's eastern 
sectim ; and rais i~ the r ailroad 
tracks 12 feet and passing the high· 
ways under the tracks. 
Cancelling the three atternatives 
would leave foor plans for the _com-
mittee and counci l to consider : 
depressing the existing tracks : 
doing nothing about the railroad : 
improving the train traffic signals 
and relocating the depot ; and put· 
ting highways Wlder the railroad 
withool raising the tracks. 
'The council also is scheduled to 
take action on the proposed contrat:t 
wi th SlU for ambulance service. 
Both the city council and. the SIU 
Board of Trustees must approve the 
contrad. 
Also on · the agenda ar e Mayor 
Neal Eckert's appointments of 
Walter Robinson and Ed Roseman , 
both d CarbondaJe, 10 the Com· 
munity Devdopment Sleeril"lg Com · 
mittee~ 
Ray Ainsley will be appointed to 
the Uquor Advisory Board as STU's 
student represenLative. 
The council is scheduled 10 act on 
a request for an annual levy and 
special levies ror tile Carbondale 
Public Library. The request was 
made by the library board at lhe 
last formal meeting . 
The council is expected to approve 
specificatims for the demolition of 
the old cily hall on Main Street.. 
Administrative reports to be 
presented at the meeting wi ll in-
dude the city manager 's and a 
special me on "Housing and Neigh. 
borhood Analysis, Phase II ." . 
The council is scheduled to meet 
at 7 p.m. Monday in the counci l 
chambers . 
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Carbondale gets sewage cost refund Kilo; 
LYRA 
".,.",,: 
The U.5. Environmental Protec-
tion Agency has approved a 1611 ,600 
reimbursement to the city of Car-
boodale for southeast sewage treat-
ment plant costs. 
City Manager Cdrroll J . Fry said 
the amount is the first part of an 
estimated $1.2 million the city is en-
titled to under the federaJ Clear 
Waters Act . 
Carboodale had pa id 50 per rent 
ri tbe cost ollhe sewage plant with 
the Economic Development Ad· 
ministration paying the other half. 
Fry said. 
Subseque nt legislalion. which 
Early August dl/adline slated 
!orlow-cost vetS' insuranc~ 
Veterans .-discharged between 
April 3. l!no a!XI Aug. t. 1974. should 
apply by midnight Aug . I ir thOy 
want low-cost Veterans GrouA- Life 
InsUrance (VGLD. according to the 
Veterans Administration. 
The insurance is designed to 
assist veterans through readjust-
ment periods. aod it may be carried 
fer five years only. 
VGLI is available in increments 
cI 15.000 up to a miximum of $20.000. 
Premiums for maximum coverage 
are $3.40 monthly for veterans aged 
34 and Wlder , and $6.80 ror those 35 
and over. 
For persons who convert their 
Servicemen 's Group Life Insurance 
to VGU witHin 120 days of leaving 
service, no health information is 
required , but those who wait·beyond 
tile l2D<Iay peri!XI a!XI apply within 
the following year must present 
evidence or good health except for 
servic::e-a,tnected disabilities. 
Application forms for VGU are 
available from VA offi ces and 
veterans service organiza tions. 
Workshop set 
to study school 
food service 
is ~s::~r~s:~r=a;~~~~ 
Friday J une 15-lO (or about 200 
school food service personnel in 
menu planning , nutrition, quantity 
food preparation and purdtasing, 
·cost control , equipment and 
·~emenl. . 
Sponsors are the School Food Ser· 
vices Division of Ole lUinois Office 
d Education and the SIU-C Division 
ci Cootinuing Education . 
Cinema and, Photography 
Has New 
Courses For Summer! 
ca. 497, Sec~ 4 
Photojoumolisfli.;-freelonce 3 cr. 
Instr.: Mr. Bob Miller, from the Milwcdee ~ 
Prereq.: C & P 320 or consent 01 instructor 
ca. 497, Sec. 1 
Experimental Filnmalting 
ntr.: Mr. Mille coven, freelonce filmmaker 
.Prer,q.: C&P 355 or'consent 01 instrvctor 
C •• 491., Sec. 1 
Editing 
3 cr. 
called ror rederal rWlding or 75 per 
~nt 0( the costs, was " bogged 
down " he said. • 
Under the recently enacted Clear 
Waters Act, cilies could recover the 
additiona l 25 per cent in federal 
(unds . 
1 2 ·oz. drafts .. 
Saturday June 14th 
Hi-Times 
Speedrail drirJcs 
11 2 price till 7 p.m. 25~ till 9 p.m. 
In October 1913 the Carbondale 
City Council authorized Fry to apply 
fIX" the reimbursement . 
Fry said the reCWlded Ho.n: lues-sat Locat.eI: .,. Muelely 
and O,eI .t. J:I 
would be apptied to rurxli.,g tile nor· 
thweSt ..... e plant. ' 
2 p .m.-. o.m. 
" II would be thai mud! Jess 
money we would ha ve to raise 
locally:· he~sa;i~d~. ,"rr~~":"I~~J;~";;~ 
A1ceis35 
f-Jer sen IS 12. 
bgetrer 
treyre rtJYrg 
avvoy fran ra-r-e 
ELL~N BURSTYN 
KRIS KRISlDFFERSON 
AJCE 
DOESN'T UVE t-ERE 
JNYMORE 
WiIIiOlTl Peter Blotty's 
THE 
EXORCIST 
DIRECTED BY WR.UAM FREIlKIN 
ELLEN IURSTYN 
MAX VON SYDOW 
LEE J.CO" 
JASON MILLER 
. LINDA ILAIR 
1~,~ 1~~30, 8~, 1~15 
Twi-lite Show 01 ~30/·J .2S 
I. • • • • • •• 
---
\ 
Curb criminals:' 
. -
Ban handguns 
CrIme rates in the United States rise like smoke 
out of the barrel of a handgun. 
or anl estimated 19,510 murders in the United 
States imtt73, half were committed with handguns . 
Attorney General Levi says one 0( every four 
aggravated assaults and one of every three robberies 
involve handguns . While the population of the nation 
has risen five per cent since 19&8. the crime rate has 
soared 24 per cent. 
Something must be done. 
Handguns must be banned . 
Proponents DC gun control advocate the elimination 
of all handguns except those used by police or on 
pistol ranges. and registration of all other firearms . 
They do so with good reason : Because 0( its design , 
the handgun functions poorly as a weapon for sport , 
and is often used (or hunting game other than 
animals. 
Opponents of gun control cite three reasons against 
gun laws : (1) People need protection against 
crim~nals ; (2) ,the Constitution guarantees citizens 
the right to keep and bear arms ; and (3 ) criminals 
will not bottle ' to register or dispose of their guns. 
Each reason an be refuted . 
If new gun control laws are passed , the need to 
protect oneself against crim'nals would be lessened . 
Fewer criminals wbuld possess concealed weapons. 
Ex-convicls would find it harder . to purchase 
firearms . 
A new law will not deny people who wish to own 
guns their Constitutional rights . They could still iown 
rines, though they would have to register them . 
As Cor the third reason , that criminals will not 
register or dispose of their guns, one need only look 
back to the 19305 when possession of automatic 
weapons was made illegal. Few crimes are commit · 
. ted today with such firearms . 
It may take time for all the estimated 40 million 
handguns in the U.S. to be collected , but event ually 
they will be. When they are, perhaps it will be safe to 
walk the streets at night. 
One thing is certain: If gun control Jaws are not 
enpcted, our country may expect crime and murder 
rates to continue rising . 
Joha Allen 
_at Writer 
So prou"dly hail 
a new anthem? 
In 1814, a young American lawyer watched the 
British neet bombard Ft. McHenry near Baltimore. 
For 25 hours shells rained on the fort, but at the end 
. 0( the bombing the American nag still new . 
Inspired by the sight , Francis Scott Key wrote a 
poem which was later set to music. His "Stat"· 
Spangled Banner '.' became the official National An· 
them ·by. aCt of Congress in 1931. Like apple pie and 
.Coca-Cola, 'it tias penetrated the American psyche 
and circled the globe, 
But the time has come for a change, 
''The Star-spangled Banner" symbolizes a country 
0( mjlilaristic ideals. Indeed , the very words of the 
anthem hark of ''the rocket's red glare and bombs 
bursting in air t~' "havoc of war and battle's con· 
' fusiOR, " and ''terror of night , or the gloom 0( the 
grave." Words such as blood, pollution , conquer and 
power are sprinkled throughout the anthem. 
The anthem is also damned hard to sing . Some of 
the notes seem to reach into the stratosphere. 
A reasonable alternative. to the current anthem 
would be "America the Beautiful ," a song which 
speaks of the natural and man·made beauty of this 
nation, and the beauty of the American ideal : 
' 'Crown thy good with brotherhood-From sea to . 
shining sea." . 
Traditionalists may argue "'be Star-Spangled 
BaMer" has become a part 0( this country , Cer· 
tainly the anthem is rooted deeply in Ameriean life, 
but so is war, death and destruction. 
As America enters her third century, it seem,'! 
proper she, and her people, find a song more relIec-" 
tive 0( the professed ideals expressed in " America 
the Beautiful," 
Geof. Sldluler 
SIIMIeM Writer 
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Play • It again, Jerry Ford 
By Arthur Hoppe 
Hanoi, June 14, 1976- President Ford ended his 
historic visit to Th~ People's Democratic Republic of 
Vietnam today with the statement thai '-'tbis was the 
week that changed the world,"· . 
Before boarding Air Force One, M .... ·Ford ·told the ~ 
178 newsmen who accompanied him on the trip that 
"we have begun to build a long bridge between the 
great Vietnamese people and the great . .c\..rnerican 
people." 
He added , however, that the U.S. would "never 
abandon" President Thieu and his nationalist Vift. 
namese government that now occupies .Wot Dat 
Island 60 miles off the South Vietnamese coast. 
Analysts agreed that only a Republican President 
with Mr. Ford 's life-long reputation a~~n anti-
Communist could have politically afforded to visit 
this Communist nation which the U.S. has refused to 
recognize Cor 22 years. -
The first hint such a trip might be in the offing 
came when Hanoi invited an American Chinese 
checkers team to come to Red Vietnam. A week 
later . Henry Kissinger announced he had a stomach 
ache in Pakistan, giving rise to specuiation that he 
was on.a secret mission to either Hanoi or Havana . 
Highlight of the President 's 'l'eek~ong stay ""3S his 
televised visit to the historic Ho Chi Minh Trail , 
"That 's a real great trail ," Mr. Ford said . 
Mrs. Ford . who charmed everyone during her 
daily round of visits to schools, sanitariums and 
bicycle tire factories, praised ' 'the warmth and 
friendliness " of the) people. "And for real Viet-
namese cooking ," S]1e said, "you can't beat Viet-
nam.·" • 
'. ~ ...... ~perlorm"""" of HanOI'. popular 
folk .opera , " How We Kicked the Yankee Imperialist 
Pigs Out of Our Happy Homeland," the Fords ap· 
plauded politely , but with obvious reserve. 
etherwise , the trip went smoothly and was 
generally well-received in the U.S. 
A few Democrats criticized it as a "political 
sideshow" designed to innuenc ... the November elec-
lions. And one conservative Senator blasted the ex-
tensi ve media coverage. 
" I'm sick and tired of seeing nothing on TV but 
laugrung Vietnamese children, smiling Vietnamese 
leaders, happy Vietnamese workers and statistics on 
the absence of forcible rape," he said, "Don't these 
people know they live under Communisn?" _ 
But President Ford seemed well pleased with the 
success of his mi~. 
As he told the beaming Vietnamese Politboro 
leaders in farewell ceremonies at the airport today , 
"I think we've proved that, despite our difference in 
ideolotlies, the people 0( ou,r two great countries, by 
sitting down and talking together, can be warm and 
lasting friends. " 
Orphans fare better 1n u.s. 
To the Daily. Egyptian : 
With due respect for the offICialdom of the Curia of 
the catholic Church in Rome, I would like loyally and 
hwnbly to disassociate myself from the opinion of 
Monsignor Olarles' Grange, head of ''Caritas,'' who 
recenily cillIed for a halt to the baby~ift from 
Southeast ASia , He averred that the care 
traditionally provided by the expanded family was 
~IU Di ploma-cy 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
The S1U administration and especiaUy the office of 
student affairs sbou1d be congratulated Cu. allowing 
students a choice 0( ·diplomas. In a refef'endum , 
students wishing to participate will apparently help 
choose the diploma style they find most appealing, 
11lough it seems only a trivial matter students are 
allowed a vQice in the selection, at least it shows the 
administration is willing ID allow students expression 
in affairs that affect them , At last the students have 
a chance to become mvolved, even if it is only to get 
theirticltot-ou. ------
Mark Kazlowski 
Student Writer 
quite suffiCIent and thus there was no need for orp-
hans to be removed from Southeast Asia, 
If we can trust our news media, the fact seems to 
be that the infant mortality rate in orphanages in the 
provinces in ·Vietnam is about 80 per cent. Moreover t 
countless others apparently do not receive even the 
mndest amenities -afforded by such charitable 
organizations before they die. 
CUtters 
The weU-intentioned Monsignor is by no means 
representative 01 the prevalent feelmg in his Church. 
Witness the refusal of the St. Louis and National U,S. 
Office of the Catholic Relief Agency te follow his 
suggestion. . 
Some speak of difficulties involved in trans-racial 
~ons. But about 15 per cent of the o~ being 
adOpted are born o( American fathers .. SO where a .... 
they foreigners? Furthermore', most' of the adopting 
parents have been waiting for over a year and have 
been siudied via a mountain.o( paper work and . 
homestudies required by the go.vemmenl$ of Viet-
~~~the-~~MP~-~~---~ 
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REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
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Autormives 
( 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL .s7·lXW FOR A 
TELEPHONE INSURANCE QUOTE 
ON A CAR OR NOTORCYC LE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
73 FOrd. Torino 
Station Wagon 
SlIl·P~ 
Smell v .. 
Autonwllc & A.C 
PowrIer Bntkes & SIftf'u'lQ 
NI CE LOCA L WAGON 
PRICED 1t) SELL 
73 Plymouth 
Fury 3 Coupe 
ee.vtlful LigIl l Be-~ 
vlrr,1 Root 
~&.Alr 
AN E XCELLEN T FAMILY CAR 
73 Olds Omega COlIpe 
BrtQttl ~1I0iW' wi", wture Iq) 
AuI~11c & A.C 
AN E XCEPllONALL Y CLEP.N 
lDCAL TRADE·IN 
n Buick LaSaber 
Fo..r-doothilroq" 
Alr&~ 
AN EXCEPllON.ALL Y CLEAN 
LOCAL TRADE·IN 
WI'TH LON MI LEAGE 
Epps Motors 1 nco 
Highway 13 East 
Near Lake Road 
4.S7-2184 
Parts & Services 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS 
Carbondale Auto Repair 
OFFERS COMPLETE SERVICE 
ON ALL IMPORST 
VOLKSWAGOH PARTS NEW & USED 
c.rl SIN14 for .,ontr'nents 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
V-a $17.95 
6<ylinder $22.95 
4<yli~r $20_95 
.Carburator.-OIIemauled 
-$25 
U.S TYPE CARS 
2 8o. 8A.RIiIEL CARBUAATORS 
ViCIU'I C'N:lU Putl Otfa,Ellrr. 
DAVIS AuTOl:~TEJr 
Rt_ 51 S. Cedar Creek ReI. 
Phone 549-36~5 
) 
Miscellaneous 
SPECIAL 
KENYoOOO 
' RECEIVERS ruNERS 
AMPUFIERS ruRNTABLE5 
CAS.SETTe DeCKS 
REEL 10 REEL RECORDERS 
SONY 
t:tOkOROER 
,SPE.u:ERS 
J ENSON 
APPOLLO 
ULTRAUNEAR 
ALTEC 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOR YOUR STERE O COMPONENTS 
~ 110 Nortn 1.1tI. Herrin 
OPEN 11 LL I :II P .M. NON 
Cal 942-3167 
U ....... rnltur • • C.'~I • . 0tIII _ow. 11 Wnt, 
lurn -'" . t Mldt.ncl Inn T . ...... n. to 1 ",Un. 
S4'~" S2IIAI" 
E-Z Rental Cent.?r 
AIR (DNQf11ONERS FOR RENT 
......oNTHLY AND SEASONAL RATES 
1120 W. Main 
457..01127 
Ml_n. S_T ...... 11111 _ . mftf '-'I. 1.41'. 
•• U .. ""'on. ~ 12MAloW 
SCOTT'S BARN 
New, used & antique 
Fumiture 
IF YOU DIDN' T BUY IT MERE 
you PAID TOO MUCH 
COMP.o\RE AND SEE 
SCOTT'S BARN 
WE BUY. SELL & TRADE 
.ll,CRQSS FROM RAMAOA INN 
.... "'" 
Electronics 
TRACK TRONICS 
( Qi\F '~EN IN E lE { TQON '(~ 
r; .... ' t· """ ' ~' . ~,.." I, .. ~ .... rt"(Jlo n~'I'O 
rt't 'l ' '' ~ .... ,'' . 8 " " " [ 01' ' .. 0 ,,1\ 
-o~'r~ . ..... 1 lurnldbl . ... 
cl' O.o\T WAQ~AN Tv 
r;RE E . ' I l I(U .... AND DE UVEQ'" 
ru D'..A8l E D S TUDENTS 
D_11,_ , ." ..... (...i.""",." ,,, S "' 
...... '" 
Apartments 
Egyptian Apartments 
5)(1:.iOUTH UNIVERSITY 
Special Summer Rates 
I bedl"CDn 0101 • tJDOCIJ 
EHlCoeoncy MJI' U'lOCIJ 
Pr .v.l~ rcuns • SlC&SHO.CIJ 
WiTI'! r l"tlCll ,1"IQ pr, ... ,it9ft 
RENT 'NCLUDE's UTILITIES 
. .. canoo,,~ 
cot(W'TV Icu'IQt 
.......ory IK"" _ 
...". ,~ 
SToP BY OR CAll A,N YTIME 
549-3809 
I! thc .. n" ." .... 1191""" _ ,....I'nt ... ,."""' ... . 
.... "" ',rm, . .-, ""on''' ... Illy Itf'm. u"! ..... ,." 
'tlnlo,,, , • • ,nct •• ,,. • .Ior C'''cI,f"n,n. O',n 
W.II,.m, _.nt.h. Mil SOVft'I II •• "~. ~1iIoftt 
417·' 94 ' ."" •• ,, 
SALUKI ARMS 
PRI VA TE ROOMS. COLOR TV 
LOUNGE. A c .. lAUNDRY 
ROOM.. KI TC .... EN PRIVI LEDGES 
Summer Semester $110 
Fall Semester S360 
306 W. Mi II 4.S7-81i45 
0..."'_. tvrnKMod. ' .... 1911.., •• ,t. _1IiIop.. 
. Ir ·conditlo"," ; """",,",,y ", ..... tUItIon. F.n, 
. IUS",mmlf" SIfoIKI#I. 451-4)51. .n .... aJ 
Dunn Apartments 
r;U ~NIS""E D 
bedroom & efficiency 
Fall Semester 
NO PE IS 
...... r "'''''''. Sum"", . I Iitedr_ .I,.rtmfllf. 
lurn"...a . .I" :Onct,IOOne4 0." ." .... I •• ",. 
1 •• n. I""";'I'I+III",,,.I,.'.ol .... ,.. .. , ""lMInt 
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F." iot ..... 110.J.4 • • laOl •• M7 •• ", 
A.C. Apartments 
!HE StN(,t E S 
~s '10'",,,, 
l wo 8o. ... 00n'" 
""_F ...... , ..... ' 
No .... ·,fl.tll '" W .. " c.., ~.,. .•. "'. 
\\I, ll '" ~ h ....... ~ .. " . 
'.' .... "'f NT ' N' . I ,)L> 
"J V."'l'" ~ • AI I 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
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Calhoun Valley Apts 
t:lE OUCE D SUM\\E'" t:lATE S 
I Bdr m ( .. HPl'If'O p """k'O 
"'on..<d P OO'II 
(;AIO'OEN SIo"OTS AVA I L~8 .. E 
Call 457-7535 
Un..".n,,,,,",. ) otOr_m. (M"" ... • ,~ . _".»sa 
....... lUJ lOU .,,, . 
Wilson Hall 
SU~R &. FALL 
OOUBLE ROOMS 
SPEOAL SU~R RATE SJ15 Prl..,._ Roans A"~"" 
All Utilities Includll!d 
'-"'NIs II1dUdeO 
.......... -'101 S. 'AlM1 .(51-1'''' 
'~.I.S. ST ••• O S •• VI(.. ..r .• "I'1 
.......... ......m • ., .......... Atft. Meet 
~5S~...':·= ------------
Pets 
Bicycles 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
V.A<PIi',T_"lEHI~ 
l:SEO P.o\PER8.ACI($ IN AREA 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
JOI N MARKET. ,YoARION 
t .... _ ."""".Ith. ,-",.-. .• 11 .......... , . 
,M .... 41 i. t .... ".n .• n. _ ••• , . R • • ,",on 
1I ..... h . Uf.1UJ .n ..... s 
A.C. Aparlmenif 
" THE SINGLES 11" 
410 W. Freeman 
.ll,LL U11 U TlES PAID 
sPe O AL SUMMEII QfSCOUNT 
CARPETED UViNC. ROOM 
MEClTERIlAN£AN FURNITURE 
NON ~ENT!NC ~0IiI 
SUMMER &. FAL L 
Lambert Real Estate 
.549-3375 
l ....... _.'-~~. C_ ....... _ . 
( .... h ...... t .. , I .. ' ... ,',.... . ... E . :-.,11. 
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BEST BARGA! N 
IN TOWN 
Y~ CanpIete Costs· 
For Sunmer Term 
Efficiency S20CUIO . 
I-Bedroom S2II!CUIO 
2-Bedroom S3S0.00 
Includes ALL 
Utilities! 
Completely fumlshed : 
Individual A _C 
Total .G_E: kitchens 
Wall-to-wall shag 
CarPetIng, SpacioUs 
Walk-in closets 
.vediterranean to 
modem decor_ 
Idx:ated in quiet, 
centrally located 
neighborhood with off-
street parking available. 
HYDE PARK 
MONTICELLO 
& CLAR_K 
APARTMENTS 
S04 S_ Wall 4.S7-.4012 
ROYAL RENTALS 
IIIoedr~oIO' . ~IQ) Plf"lT'IOntrl 
EHi<:~.,t S1Spermanftt 
IQUO · S7S P!f' rncrtltl 
- ,2It3oO . 1&5 Dl'f'morIltI 
COMPLETELY FURNI~ED 
1 seDROC:W MQ6' LE I1OME.S 
ntASH PICKUP 
Carbon<l.1le 457004422 
Bening Pr~rty 
Management 
EI'F ICI ENC Y .ll,P A,Q TMENT '> 
"60 r; o ... ~"",,"'tER. TERM 
WA TE'R I l'${ l UOt: D 
L" ?'lt lf!d No,.omt)(¥ 01 Two 
Bedroom APM ........... h >2. .. oI ' I,tO ..... 
ACCEp nNCo r; ALL (ON Tt:lACTS 
2Q5 E. MAIN 
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:~~I~:m~,:.~:!=,:",~,..~~ 1 
W,II, .... , •• n" lI, m So.IfI •• wI'''''. ,.,..",. 
411·"'., .U".,,. 
SUPER 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
ALL SINGLES 
5150_00 
'''' .... 
CENTRAL AI R.(X)NOITlONING 
SPAOOUS ATTRAcT1VE ItOClM5 
. - . 
TAST&FOl,t.NO 
CXJMPLEMENTARV FURNtSHING$ 
S£,W .. PRIVATE SA""· 
CDtOR. TEL.t'¥iSRJH AND 
RECREAllpH LOU,..;;a 
lARGE OFF ·1'HE STlt££T 
PARKING LOT 
..... 
CONnNENTAL ISREAKFA$T 
STEVENSON ARMS 
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Bet a _. of Southern Illinois SUn· 
cloy when they travel to G ..... 
Tower to be treated to hmch at 
:HaJe's Restaw-ant and a tour of the 
historic river town. 
'The group will take in antique ar-
tifacts of the area at the Hutmaker 
House Museum and cross the 
Mississippi River on the Grand 
Tower Ferry , The Hutmacher 
MI.1.SeUm AssociatiOn is sponsoring 
the group as one of the association's 
monthly programs . FTank Sehnert , 
member of the association board of 
directors , sa id. " During semester 
break not many international 
students have a chance to get away 
from Carboodale ." Sehnert said . 
dale ." Sehnert said. 
Visiting areas which have gont:. 
through drastiC changes . as Grand 
Tower has . can benefit the foreign 
students becaust' manv of their own 
countries are undergomg simlhar 
manges today, he said, 
"This type of thing may help them 
readjust when they go back to their 
own countries ." he added . " It will 
also gh'e the people of Grand Tower 
an oppo.-Iu!lily 10 \'isil with thE" in -
ternational st udent s . 11'11 be an 
educational ex~nenC'E' (or t"Ven'ont' 
involved," . 
. Carbondale Briefs 
The Infoo:nJaUon Systems Planni,,!! team is lOCbeduling 
interviews for persons in the UniveJ'Slty' community wboR 
work is directly rela ed . to computing resources or 
management systems. The interviews will all be held bet· ' 
ween 1 and 3 p.m. in· room 'n, Anthony Hall : 
Monday, Student Information Systems ; Wednesday, 
Financial Information Systems ; Friday , Personnel Infor· 
mation Systems ; June 23, Instructional Computing 
Systems : June 25, Research Computing. 
The SIU payroll Office has moved to the first noor of 
Sinall Group Housing 108 from its former offices in Park 
Place. The Payroll Office phone number remained Ihe 
same. 
Charlotte West, professor of physical education for 
women, has been appointed by the board of trustees to 
serve as director of women's activities and special 
programs. 
The SIU board of trustees recently confirmed the ap· 
pointment of Kenneth E . Ripple. former public schools 
superintendent, as director of occupatic!1al education 
degree programs that SIU operates at military bases 
across the U.S. 
The board also named Clinord R. Burger. accounting 
professor, as chairman of the department of accountancy , 
effective Aug . 16. 
The n~w telephone number of the Department of 
Guidance and Educational Psychology is 536-n63. 
Continuing student s in the Collt>ge of Science may begin 
ma king advisement appointments for advance fall 
regis ! rat ion al 8 a .m . on Thursday in Neckers A, room 160. 
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Live BeHer 
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.WSIU-TV&FM~ It's wonderful to 
be slim cind trim . 
Come try our pro-
gram ... you'll be 
glad you did! 
E.caU .... ' . 1"". Ila'"MJ room , .,1," qll.lily , 
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Programs schedul t>d for thE" 
weekend on WSI U-TV. Channel 8, 
CI""p",, . Malo 9r.d .... 'a IllId anl ont, are : 
•• ,.',,"c •• ,aq ... i r.d. Con'act Ja", T.ylo, 
liI .. n ... 457",.1. 8U"8d" Saturday 
Monday 
4 p.m .-Sesame Street ; 5 p.m.-
~e Evening Report : 5:30 p.m,-
~ Misteroger's Neighborhood : 6 ( HELP WANTED) p.m .-Zoom : 6 :30 p.m .-Foe the 
- - . People ; 7 p.m.-5pecial of the 
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(creer . " 
Programs scheduled for the 
weekend on WSIU-FM. 91.9, are : 
s..tanlay 
6 a.m.-Sru .Fann Report ; 6:15 
a.m.-Today is the Day!; 9 a .m.-
Take A Music Break : 12:30 p.rn .-
WSIU Expanded News ; 1 p .rn.-
~Iis:.OO:~~~S¥~·E~~~d~d 
News, 7 p . m.~AII Things Con-
~~:!~i~~ f;~·-;.;:~~~i~~~r 
Black America ; 8 p.m .-BBe 
~it~:S,M:~'~~~ 
~~s;; 1:~.~~~ ... E~Cd'd 
· -1 NZ~S:; a'~05~~DO:;b:e::9 
a.m.-Music em High; 9 :30- a .m .-
Auditorium Organ; 10 a .m.-Mm:fc 
and the Spoken Word ; 10 :30 a .m.-
:i~!? ~e~: :3~ :~~~Inw~~~tafX2 
p.m.- Concert of the Week : a 
special presentation of Puccini's 
~'~~~o~:.~~ ap~~,~~~~e~r~~!~~d: 
Concert ; 5 : 30-- Music in the Air ; 
~~~~O;;-nf~lU& E~:,~~ r-;,";i!/ 
7:30 p,m.- Just Plain Folk ; 10 :30 
p.m.- WSIU Expanded News; 11 
p.m,- The J azz Show ; 3 a .m.-
Nightwatch. 
-'y 
a.~ .~~akiOada~·~Si~heB..r;:k~ ; 1~ 
a.m.-op\lS Eleven : 12:30 p.m.-
WSIU Expanded News : 1 p.m.-
, Afternoon Concert : Holst : The 
~:h~~ ,( Lo~eAn~e~J=orni:lha~?~c~ 
Concerto No. 1 CSer.kin-
Philadelphia·Ormandyl ; 3 p.m.-
Avante-Garde Hour ; 4 p .m .-All 
Things Considered ; 5 :30 p. rn .-
Music in the Air ; 6:30 p,m.-WSIU 
Expanded News ; 7 p.m,-Page 
Four ; 7 : 15 .p .m.-Guesl of 
Soolhern ; ' :30 p.m.-The Black 
Book.; 8 p.m .-Bostoo Symphony. 
Messiaen : TUrangaUla. (Parts J-
X) ; 1lle Podium follows the Boston 
Symphony; 10 :30 p.m.-WSIU Ex· 
pand'" News . II p.m.-NightsonB. 
2 a . m -Nlghtwatch . requests. 
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PanAm trial's ',-;£i'llished 
Pan American Trials win-
ner, Bart Conner , exhibits 
championship form on the 
parallel bars at the 51 U 
Arerlil, (Staff photo by Ken 
Johnson,) 
ByKa ...... 
IbIJy E~ &perU Wrller 
Niles Wesl High School senior Bart 
Conner won the Pan American Games 
Competition Trials and lied Tom Beach 
01 California for fll'sl place in the 
Uniled Slales Gymnastic Federalion 
(uSGF) lria;,; Thursday al Ihe SlU 
Arena , 
_ Tammy Manville of Tuscon, Ariz, 
won first place in thf" women's USGF 
Elile Nalional Championships wilh 
74,30 poinls, edgmg oul Denise Cheshire 
of Los Angeles, Calif., by ,75 of one 
point. 
Competing in his third senior level 
meet . Conner, of Morton Grove. beat 
University of California-Berkley junior 
Tom Weeden by ,06 of a poinl in Ih Pan 
American trials. 106.15 10 106.10. Conner 
lied Beach in Ihe USGF Nalional Cham-
pionship with a score of Ins. as. 
Kalhy Howard of Oklahoma Cily, 
placed th ird in the women 's USGF El ite 
National Championships. Trish Reed of 
Denver placed fourth. Roxanne Pierce 
of New Haven. Conn . , fifth and Nancy 
Thies of Urbana took sixth . 
Following Conner a nd Weeden in the 
Pan American trials were Peter Kor-
mann of Southern Connect icut. Mike 
Carter of Louisiana State. Gene Whelan 
of Penn State a nd Mark Graham of 
Iowa State. 
Conner and Beach were followed in 
Ihe USGF Nalional Championship by 
Weeden. Korma:":n. Carler and Whelan . 
evem are competing Cor individual 
fili~, 
'In floor exercises for men , Whelan , 
Wt!eden, Graham, Carter. Kormann, 
and Beach will perform in lhat order, 
HO'ol(ard , Manville, Thies , Cheshire, 
Jeanne Beadle of Baton Rouge, La" 
and Jodi Yocum of Los Angeles" 
Califol'nia, will compete in the women's 
floor exercise 
On Ihe Pommel Horse, Bob Farb of 
Stanford , Chuck Wanner of the Univer-
sily of IIIinois.o.icago Circle, Whelan , 
Conner, Tidwell and Weeden will com-
pele, 
Kolleen Cq.sey of Minneapolis, Minn" 
begins wome~lliqg, followed by 
Cheshire , Reed, Manville, Sharon 
Shapi ro of New Haven, Conn" and Deb· 
bie Wilcox of Miarpi, Fla, 
Larry Gerard of Nebraska begins on 
Ihe st ill rings for ' men, foll owed by 
Weeden, Carter . Kormann, Beach and 
Farb , 
High scorer Leslie Wolfsbcrgcr from 
Englewood, Ca lif. . opens women 's 
uneven bar competition wit h Cheshire. 
Wilcox, Pierce, Howard and Susan Ar · 
cher of Tuscon, Ariz ., following. 
High scorer Graham opens men's 
vaulting com petition with Farb , Kurt 
Thomas of Indiana Slate, Gerard, 
Weeden and Beach following, 
SpOits I 
~-----'- ~ 
SIU gymnasls Glenn Tidwell and Jon 
Ha ll berl rmished 10t h and 12th in Ihe 
Pan American trials with 100.25 and 
99.4 poi nt s. respectively. They finished 
Ihe USG F Naliona ls in IlIh and 15th 
place, respectively. with 99.55 and 97.35 
point s. 
During fi nals Friday night the six 
highest scoring men and women in each 
Kyle Gaynor starts women's beam 
routines with Manville , Yocum , Donna. 
Payton of Louisville, Ky. , Donna J ohn-
son of Summitt. Conn., and Beadle 
going last in the contest . 
Mike Godowa starts men's parallel 
bar routines with Clark Johnson of 
California , Thomas . Brent Simmons or' 
' Moline, Conner and Cart er going last in 
Ihe coriles!. 
Tidwell, Whelan, Carl er, Weeden, 
Conner and a n unannounced contestant 
compete on the horizontal bar for the 
men. 
) 
Sox'Dent 
( 
CHICAGO (AP)-The usually sofl, 
spoken Bucky Dent, the American 
League's top hitting shortstop and 
among the defensive leaders. is miffed 
at being eight h in All-Star vut ing for the 
JXIsition . 
"You have La be disappointed when 
you go out there. play hard every day 
upset at All-Star 'balloting 
and hardly get noticed," said the 24· More than anything else. however, however . is npt his steadiness in the 
year-old anchor pin of the White Sox in· Dent blames the poor attendance field but his performance at the plate. 
fie ld , "Nalurally, you feel bad aboul record of Ihe ball club which has been " I Ihink Ihey fell when I came up 
it." languishing in the cella r of the Western anything I did hit was a plus but I've 
Dent ca rr ies a .308 baiting average Division just abc!.!! from the start of the always felt J can be a good. censistent . 
going into Friday night's opening of a season. hiller." 
weekend series with tht' N('w York Fur 26 horne dat es, the club has Deacon Jones, the White Sox roving 
Yankees . The leadl'r in the l'arly drawn just 262,000 Jan5, an average of balling instructor , said Dent is one of 
balloting for short stop r£'il'asl'd tim; 1&:-100 per game. the best pupils he's ever had and is con-
Reds' homers week was Oak la nd 's Bt~rt Ca mpant'l'Is "Lei's bE' rea listic ," hesaid . "Therp's slanlly improving. He could be Ihe first who is batliTl~ .228. flll way any of us White Sox will be COIl- conslstent .3OO hitter the Sox have had 
defeat Cubs In addilion, Dt'nt has l'OI1" ,"ltcod sidercd by Ihp fans, " sa id Dt'nt. " We '.. al shorl ~e Appling , who fi nished fewer errors through midweek than any .. nul drawing that well and we're in last with a career .310 mark . of the short-slop balloting leaders l'X ' plan' ... " He's a bulldog typE" kid who realizes 
1• n slu.g fe'st cept for his derensive idol , Mark Anot her ma rk Dent has aga inst him his lim itations-that he's nol a home· Belanger of Baltimore. Overall. he is IS his newness to the league and his lack run hitl er-and constantly works at bat-
third among league regulars in fielding of nashiness in. the field . ling. When he takes balling practice, 
CHICAGO (AP)-George Foster and at his position. commi tting seven errors "Don't forget, I'm following Luke Ap- he's not trying to hit it over the wa ll like • 
. Pele Rose hit home runs in a five-run in more than 250 chances. Belanger, the piing , Chico Carresquel and Louie so many guys. Practice is just that to 
eighth inning a nd the st reaking Cincin- frequent Golden Glove winner at his ApariCio, all popular shortstops who him-practice-working on going with 
nati Reds' added seven more in Ihe position, has commillcd six , Cam- played here l: ::1ore me ," said Dent. Ihe pilch, goi ng 10 rig hl field, 
ninth en route to a 24-hit , 18-11 victory. paneris has made 11. ... "They all had their own individual slyle· developing a two-strike teChnique, " 
over the Chicago Cubs 'Friday, " II 's hard 10 say why I'm so low on of play and, have mine, said Jones, 
The Cubs were leading ~ following Ihe early balloting , Campaneris has "Of course, I don't look as nashy as " Bucky's hill ing is only' a surprise in 
Jerry Morales ' three-run homer when been around a long time and , of course, an Aparicio but I make it my job to that he's developed so quickly," Jones 
the Reds came to bal in the eighlh , he 's gollen good exposure from playing study Ihe hilters a 101 more and try to said, ''You're damn right I Ihink he·, 
liingles by Tony Perez and Cesar wilh the world champion A's," said be in the righl place allhe r ight lime," an All-Star' shortstop and should be 
Geronimo, who had five hits, and a Dent. The big surprise aboul D:ent , starting in Milwaukee, " 
Itlt1i~ I ;';~;;~~;~;'~;:;~~~1! 
~e :::' ~ se:~eCi::~":~i r::,~ :~,l::,: ~~::u~ I:~~ champIOns/up tn- root':II~~a~~~~"!a<;'~:~~ lfi 
SCOri~\:illgles by winning pilcher Abe Martin in, 1lI47, Thai learn l"""'1 on :':' 
Pedro rbon, Ro&e, Ken Griffey, Doug :,:':::,:,~ Heinz played wilh Bonaparte's 12- 10 win tbe Corn Bowl , the only Bowl ~~f.~ 
flynn, a double by Bill Plummer and a inch softball leam-;- Medin's nag foot -, game in SlU hislory, X 
single by Perez, his four,lh hil of the t ball leam' and on the Lillie Men II Fred Heinz played inlercollegi'ale 
aame, " ~ ~,::,: basIIetbail leam, -..or of these leams foolball for SIU for two years before :....~ __ -'.."..ruicC<agntg< ... adde<L1breeuruns'!"'~in~th~e~bot~-'----* _______ 1I ...... fi ... ~~_in-Ihe..mm~being sicJe!i-' wi,th_~~He.Js, _______ ~ 
10m 01 the ninth, giving the Cubs 15 hils ) lramural alljletic program, now studenl leachmg 10 Mr, Vernon: 
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